
Let A Star Want Ad Sell It For You At Small Cost 

Kates For Want Advertisements In This Column. Minimum 
Charge For Any Want Ad 25c. 

Tills size type 1 cent per word each Insertion 
This size type 2c per word each insertion. 

This size type 3c per word each insertion. 
Ads that amount to less than 25c, will be charged 25c fo> 
first insertion. 

IF VOU ARE PLANNING TO 
build, let us make an estimate 
Plans and sketches cheerfully ;.ub- 
mltted. First class workmanship 
guaranteed, Louman Brothers, con- 

tractors. Phone 727-J. tf Irtc 

MEAT SCRAP FOR SALE, 
anallwa 55 per cent protein. Excel- 
lent lor hog and chicken leed. $70 
per ton. City Abattoir. Apply at 

City Hall. tl 7c 

I HAVE SEVERAL 
thousand dollars to 
lend on improved 
farms in Cleveland 
county. See or write 
Marvin Blanton, Led- 
better building, Shel- 
by. W-Ftf 

SHELBY AUTO AND WAGON 
Company, speciaiilzng in rebuild- 
ing wrecked ears, building commer- 

cial bodies, duco painting, top up- 
v holstering and glass work. Black- 

smithing. Phone 753-J. South Mor- 

gan Street. tf 15c 

HARMON & MOSS 
Electrical Contracting 
and Repairing. Locat- 
ed under Chocolate 
Shop. Phones: Office 
230. Res. 203. tf-25 

A 1200 PAGE WEBSTER SELF- 
Pronouncing Dictionary for only 
65c with a year's subscription to 
The Star. Better get yours now. 
The dictionary is worth $3.50. the 

** 
paper all we ask for it; 52.50 per 
year by mail or $3 by, carrier in 
Shelby and suburbs. tf 

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
salt: at The Star office. Twen- 
ty cents per hundred. Call at 
the press room. tf-26x 

OATS IN 50 BUSH- 
vEL lots or more. Spe- 

* cial prices. D. A. 
Beam & Sons, Phone 
130. 6t-lc 
-WE ARE HAVING WONDER- 
FUL hatches and livability with 
our chicks this year and can fur- 
nish each Wednesday fine Hocks. 
Reds and Leghorns if order placed 
in advance. Poultry bringing top 
prices now and ouiiook lor over n 

year for high prices. This is the 
year to go in tor poultry. Try Sut- 
tle rhlcks and be pleased Sut.tlr 
Hatchery, tr-3e 

Cranes Vulcanizing 
Plant, tires 30x3 and 
30x3 l-2-$3.75. 6t-5p 

BUILDING LOTS—GOOD LO- 
* cation. C. S. Young. tf-12c 

NANCY HALL SEED POTATOES 
free from disease, *1.25 per bushel. 
Pred Newton, Kings Mountain. 
Route 4. 3t 10c 

FOR RENT: 5 ROOM FURNISH- 
fd house, good location, reasonable 
rent. See I. !I. Kendall, Stephen- 
son's Prus Store. 3t ]0p 

Ice Boxes, Refrigera- 
tors, Electric Ranges 
and oil Stoves, new 
and used at bargain 
prices, Arey Refrig- 
erating Co. 5t-3 

FOR RENT: 5 ROOM HOUSE 
tin furnished. Modern conveniences. 
Near hospital. Sec J. M. Green or 
A. M. Hamrick. tf 10c 

I HAVE FOUR GOOD FRESH 
rows for sale, two of them are fine 

•* cows; also one young Jersey bull. 
Will exchange any of them for1 
beef cattle. 13. O. Hamrick 3t lOt: | 

CANE SEED, PEAS 
Soyja and Velvet 
Beans, Pod Corn and 
Peanuts, Sudan Grass 
and MiMet Seed. C. C. 
KirW. -Groceries and 

, Field Seeds, Gaffney, 
S. C. 3t-10p 

A YEAR'S RENEWAL AND 6;>C 
gets a Wcbsters Home, Olliee and 
School dictionary containing r_’00 
page, and information everyone 
should have. It is soli pronouncing 
and profusely illustrated. The Star 
Shelby. tt 

OLD ILOORS MADE NEW— 
and new iloors neatly sanded Have 
most up-to-date machine ui town 
For estimate of cost phone 33. 
Frank M. Newton. 310 W. Marion 
street. tl 18c 

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER 
desires position. Call at Star Of- 
fice tf-29c 

VISIT WEBBERS SERVICE 
station at the Log Cabin just above 
Mooresboro. Barbecue, hot dogs, 
groceries, gas and oils. Alma Web- 
ber, proprietor. 91 Ip : 

TOMATO PLANTS I >R SALE 
Choice varieties. Mrs Ralph G. 
Hamrick, Shelby, Route 4 ti 3e 

FOR SALE — ONE 102S 
l Pontiac. Coach. One 1021 
Buiek Coupe. One 1921 Hoick 
Sedan, One 1925 Nash Tour- 

j in^. One 192(1 Pontiac Coach, 
! One 1928 Essex Coupe. A. H. 
jC. Motor Co., Arey Bltlir. tf-5c 

j FOR RENT: THREE-ROOM UN- 
furnished apartment. Desirable lo- 
cation. Close in. Phone 275. Mrs. 
W. L. Packard tf 8r 

I 
.—v- 

FOR SALE: FRESH MILK COW. 
H. C. Allen. Shelby, R-6. 6t 8p | 

LOST SATURDAY LEFT’ AUTO 
at Ideal Service Station. German 
police dog, female. Wearing collar 
with owner's name. Reward. Ray 
McKee, R-1, Lattimorc 3t lip 

WANTED TO DO 
Floor Sanding. Satis- 
factory work gnaran- 

I teed. C. A. Morrison 
i & Son. 12t-8c 
| __,__ .__\ '___; 

O N SATURDAY 
April 13th at 9 o’clock 
I will offer to highest 
bidder a part of my 
household furniture. 
B. C. Hicks residence 
near Lawndale. Sev- 
eral articles may ; in- 
terest you. R. C. 
Hicks. lt-12p 

FOR SALE: DRY STOVE WOOD 
ready cut. Call 320-R. 3t 12c 

“NATURES STORV." 

'By Lloyd Mauliry.) 
By the side ol the open Wildwood 
Where the murmuring of the trees, 
Brings the smell of budding blos- 

soms 

Faintly on the gentle breeze. 

By the side of the wooded glen ; 
Where the shadows love to play. 
Where the singling of the gay birds 
Make sweet music all the day. 

In the, midst of the towering limbs 
Where the trees rise dark and tall, i 
And the singing of the bush bird 
Clearly rises and gently falls. 

In the pathway of the forest 
Where the trail grows very dim, 
In the calling of the breezes 
There you eo to talk with Him. 

! 
In the shadow of the giant tree 
Towering upward to the sky, 
Where the mist of fleecy clouds 
Fleck themselves as they pass by.; 

In the land of shrouded mystery | 
Where the wild life loves to play, I 
There's the place you'll go to find 

Him 
That Is what they often say. 

By the trunk of some dead tree 
Where the toil for life has ceased.1 
There you find the thing you wish 

for 
There will be the place of p^irc. I 
In the place of bounty and eharm 
Where the wild life all resides. 
There’s the place you'll be another' 
And forget vour foolish pride 

In the heart of man and nature 
Where the will is just the same. 
Each is striving ior the better 
Working for some worldly gain, 

In the life that lives about us 
Let this now our slogan be. 
Let us always love each other 
And not think so much of "me" 

* 
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Jonas Shares His 
Office With Man 

Dodging A Black 
Congressman LaOuardia, New 

York, Offers To Take Of- 
fice Beside Negro. 

■Washington. — Representative 
Charles A. Jonas. Republican mem- 
ber from the ninth North Carolina 
district, has come to the rescue of 
Representative George M. Pritchard 
Republican of the Asheville district 
He is harboring him in his office 
on the third floor of the house of- 
fice building, far removed from 
Representative Oscar DcPriest, the 
Illinois negro congressman. The 
Pritchard name plate has been re- 

moved from room 132, the telephone 
taken out and the doors Icckcd. 

Mr. Pritchard's secretary is at 
I he Jctnas suite of offices But this 
is temporary arrangement. Soon 
Pritchard will have a room to him- 
self. The house leaders arc moving 
to quite him. 

Among Friend'.. 
Representative Fiorcllo 11 La- 

guardia. Republican of New York 
today wired Speaker Longworth 
that he would take a room by Rep- 
rescntative Do Priest. This enables 
the Republicans to place DcPriest 
among friends The prospect is that 
DcPriest will be sandwiched in be- 
tween Laguardiu and Represent a- 
tive Melvin J. Maas..'Republican ol 
Minnesota, and that Prrchard will 
have a room in another section of 
the spacious building. 

Native .New Yorker. 
Laguardia who offers his services 

in this pinch was born in New York 
in 1882. He is a stocky Brown 
skinned man of everlasting energy. 
During the World war lie was an 
aviator. His people are of Italian 

For .Mayor. 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

lor Mayor of tire City of Shelby 
ant' pledge the citizens of the coni 
munity tnat if I am elected I will 
endeavor to perform my dutie. im- 
partially and give the people the 
\orv brs' r»rtice- of which J am 
capable. 

ENOo I BEAM. 

CASH OR 

SYMPATHY? 

Would you prefer 
$25 Weekly Or 

Sympathy? 
Would you, in case of death 
ffive your family S.'iOOd or 

Sympathy? 
Protect your income, and 

loved ones with insurance 
through 

MULL M. 
PATTERSON 
D:#trict Agent, 
Shelby, N. C. 

Collegians Have 
Higher Ideals, 
Says College Man 

University Dean Asserts American 

Collegian Is Not ‘‘Collegiate” 
Has Higher Ideals. 

Washington.—The modern Ameri- 
can collegian is not “collegiate'' hut 
"liar, higher ideals and purposes 
docs belter and more serious scho- 

I lastic work and lives by a highci 
[standard of moral conduct than 
| the student of any preceding gen- 
J era t Ion.” 

That is tire conclusion. Henry 
Grattan Doyle, dean oh.^pen oi 

George Washington university, ha 

[drawn from his own observations 
I and from statements by the presi- 
j dents or deans of men of about 300 
colleges in reply to a tfuWHonnairr. 

| He undertook the inquiry, he ex- 

plained in an announcement of the 
jicsults today, with a de ire “to.con- 
tribute something toward the cor- 

rection of what I believe to bo cr- 

! rencous public opinion concerning 
jthe college man and woman today." 
'He will make a detailed report this 
'week at the annual'meeting here of 

| the association of deans and ad- 
riser., of men. 

( The “collegiate" of the stage and 
I comic papers represents only one 

| or two per cent of the student body. 
I the replies agreed.. and almost all 

^declared that the siouehy appear 

blood. Very lew members of the 

[house care to run into him in a de- 
bate. He has courage, daring and 
delights in a rough and tumble 
scrap. Although lie is u lawyer nov. 

I he is said to have been a barke r 
once, and worked his way rip to a 

creditable position in lii: city and 
congress. 

BLOATED FEELING 
\nd Other Troubles Wen! 

Awsy After This South 
Carolinian Had Taken 

Black-Draught. 
Iva. S. C.—“I have used Black- 

Draught, at, Intervals, lor about five 
years.” says Mr. J. F. Ollllland, of 
this place. “I take it for Indigestion. 

I “After eating. I would liave a 
tight,, bloated feeling, and pains In 
my chest and stomach. I would 
spit up my food, and some things I 
ate would not agree with me at all. 

“I would be hungry, but afraid to 
eat on account of the indigestion. I 
would be constipated, too. 

“Some one told me that I should 
try Black-Draught, which I did, 
with good results. I take just a 
small dose after meals, and I feel 
like a different person. 

“I do not have any more trouble 
of that kind. I can now eat al- 
most anything I want, to, at any time, and It does not hurt me. 

“Black-Draught is a splendid medicine. I can recomend it to 
others." 

Thousand,-, of people have found relief. In cases of common Indiges- tion. by taking a, pinch of Black- Draught. after meals, and continuing this treatment for several days Take Thedford’s Black-Draught tt is purely vegetable and acts m t 
lelpful way, without the bad effect if mineral drugs. 
ThtdftrSi 

I 

NC-tB9 

lackdraught 

Miit Tolbert Co. 
Here Next Week 

One event that is always looked 
forward to with a great deal of 

pleasant anticipation is the annual 
engagement, in this city, of the 
Milt Tolbert Chautauqua Players. 
The people of Shelby have grown 
■ on that it has grown to be more 

mingling with the players each sea- 

soi that it has grown to be more 

or less ol a community enterprise. 
Each season Mr. Holloway has as- 

sembled together an organization of 
talented players whose efforts have 
been received graciously wherever 
they have appeared. He has spared 
no effort or expense in bringing 
the finest class of amusement avail- i 
able anywhere into the cities ol | 
North Carolina where he annual- { 

!y" exhibits. 
This season he has outdone all 

previous effort.-, in getting together 

anee, tumble-dow n socks, three-day 
shirts and rumpled collars were ex- 

ceptions and were disapproved by 
;iie majority of collegians. Most 
college men, they said, were serious 
minded, particular about their ap- 
pearance. kept their hair neatly 
trimmed and their shoes shined, 
wore clean line, and eschewed the 
coonskin coat, the gaudily painted 
flivver, hard drinking atid bad 
manners. 

Plenty 
of Eggs! 

Your hens will give you more 

eggs, Letter eggs, ana produce 
them at a profit if you feed 

Quaker 
FUL-O-PEP 
EGG MASH 

This egg-making feed contains 
just the wings that a hen needs*,- 
fresh oatmeal, other grain prod* 
ucts, minerals, cod liver meal 
and molasses in dry form. Start 

ing it now—we have it for you. 

For Sale By 
'MCNIGHT & CO., 

Shelby, N. C. 

the finest company yet to appear 
here. From the four corners oi 
America they have come to Shelby 
during the past three weeks prcpa- 
tory to the opening. 

All plays being presented this 
year are the latest royalty releases, 
nothing being repealed. All the 
vaudeville la brand new and differ- 
ent from anything heretofore pre- 
sented under canvass. On Monday 
night the "It Girl,” a brand new- 

snappy drama of modern life, deal- 

ing with the (lappet; am! her prob- 
lems will be presented. Plenty of 
comedy situations are injected Into 
the piny and there are surprises 
galore. The woman will Ire seen In 

a dazzling array of feminine finery 
which will cause more than the 
usual comment Miss Betty Edwards, 
charming leading woman, v ill be 
seen in the title role. Boyd Hollo- 

way himself will support her in the 
\ery pleasing role ol Ted Layton. 
All the members ol the newly as- 

semblrd company will be seen tc 
good advantage. Music by the new 

fRinous Virginia Serenades will be 
heard throughout the evening aac 

is guaranteed to drive the bluer 
away. 

Ladles will be free on Monday 
night when accompanied by a pale 
adult ticket. 

The tent is located on the Ruda* 
sill property, Just behind the Victor 
hotel. 

“I’d call my new Certain-teed roof 
a sound investment—” 

—And, hundreds of homes are being modernized, made more 

valuable, given longer life '. through the right choice of the 
right Certain-teed Shingle. 

For instance, there are some types of homes which need the 
Certain-teed Hexagonal Shingle (as shown above). Others de- 
mand a square-butt Individual Shingle or a long straight shingle of 
diverse colors. The Certain-teed line fulfills most any require- 
ment for color, design, coverage, or price. 

Perhaps you are planning on building a new home ... it will 
well repay you to look over our Shingle line first. Or, your old 
roof may be in such bad condition that a new roof is necessary. 

Made of finest materials—known all over the world for value— 
Certain-teed Shingles are always a worthwhile buy. We have the 
types, colors and prices that will interest you. 

You Can Rely Upon Oar 
Knowledge of the Building Field 

Our experience in taking care of home-owners and others m 

this community may be of value to you on your roofing, remodel- 
ing or repairing problems. Make use of it as freely as you want. 
The confidence and satisfaction of others we have dealt wi4*. arc 

indications of the type of service wc can render you 

Servl for votir copv of the new Certain (eeJ 
Sbinijle Circular: “Color, Color, Color”. 

SHELBY HARDW ARE CO, 
PHONE 330 

“VVE SERVE TO SATISFY” 


